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Pot gear
big sale
industry

By PHIL STOREY
Collegian Staff Writer

A decade ago, possession of
a marijuana pipe could
warrant an arrest. Today, not
only is possession of drug
paraphernalia legal in nearly
every state, but the sale of
paraphernalia is a $2OO
million industry in the United
States.

“People aren’t paranoid
about carrying around
paraphernalia anymore,”
said Dave Talmus, manager
and owner of the Lazy J, State
College’s most prominent
“head” shop. "More and
more people are 'freer with
it.”

Talmus, operator of the
shop for three years, said,

“The paraphernalia business
increases all the time.”

He couldn’t estimate the
volume of Lazy J’s business,
he said, because he goesover
his books only once a year.

Talmus said half the'Lazy
J’s business comes from Penn
State students and the other
half comes from local
residents .and people from
within a 100-mile radius of
State College.

He said that people from
outside State College who
visit here on the weekends
stop in to buy paraphernalia
because “their home town
doesn’t have enough of a
selection.

“A lot of it is nickel and
dime stuff,” Talmus said of
his sales. “People get off on
paraphernalia and liketo look
around maybe buy a pipe
for a buck or a roach clip for
fifty cents.

“It’s like a candy store. It’s
a happy business.”

Talmus claims most State
College heads want inex-
pensive, functional
paraphernalia.

Bongs, long cylindrical

water pipes which deliver a
coolerand bigger hitof smoke
than conventional marijuana
pipes, are big sellers now,
according to Talmus. He said
bongs “caughton and surpass
all other pipe sales.” And, of
course, rolling papers still
sell well, he added.

TheLazy J is supplied by 15
to 20 different companies,,
“from multi-million dollar'
corporations to individual
craftsmen,” Talmus said.

Although the paraphernalia
market is growing larger
indicating an atmosphere of
leniency on the part of the law

pot smokers are still taking
precautions.

“Dorm residents are still
sticking towels under their
doors (to keep the smoke in
the room) and lighting in-
cense to cover the smell,”
Talmus said.

“Incense is still a big seller
here," Talmus said. “Now
we’re selling incense that
smells like pot and opium. I
don’tknow what people use it
for.”

Tom Miller and Vicki Bolyn
celebrated Gentle Thursday
yesterday with a splash, but
not on the HUB lawn with
everyone else.

Along with Fred Hons-
berger, operations director
of WRSC radio, they plunged
into the Natatorium’s diving
tank to start the Nittany
Diver Club’s underwater
Monopoly games.

"I’ve always wanted to be
Lloyd Bridges,” quipped

Police Log
University police yesterday

apprehended three juveniles
for setting off fireworks on
the HUB lawn during Gentle
Thursday activities.

Police also cited one male
student for possession of two
quarts ofbeer.

Honsberger climbed to the
top of the.diving board. With
spectators cheering him on,
Honsberger jumped into the
tank to roll the die in the first
of many Monopoly games
club members hopeto play as
they try to break a 300-hour
Guinnessrecord.

Honsberger’s job com-
pleted, “Big Fred,” as he is
known in the area, said, “I’m
ready for Jaws II!” .

Since Parker Brothers did
not intend that their game be
played underwater, club
members had to keep’ the
game board dry with un-
breakable glass and water-
tight seals. The board was
then placed on a round table
which is held to the bottom by
weights.

Members hope to play in
two-hour shifts for 400 hours
(about 17 days).
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Divers splash down for marathon

Students pass 'Go' underwater

Playing Games Nittany Diver Club members Vicki Bolyn and Tom
Miller initiate “Monopoly” play in the’Natatorium
enroute to a club record-setting attempt at continu-
ous play underwater.

|What’s a Campus Loop? |
g Just the most convenient and comfortable way to getfrom here to there on campus^

S Campus Inner Loop serving the main campus area and downtown State College g
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S Weekday service every 10 minutes S
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Where greatbeaches are justthe beginning.
is a small country, you’ll dis-
cover dozens of exciting activi-
ties within easy reach. Water
skiing on shimmering crater
lakes. Colonial churches arid
teeming native markets. 1Tower-
ing volcanoes and cloud-cov-
ered forests.' Or disco dancing
after dark.

You’ll find just about every
kind of beach along our two
hundred miles of Pacific coast-
line. Beaches of white, gray
and black volcanic sand.
Beaches for snorkeling, fishing,
sunbathing and even surfing (at
Sunzal, you might find the per-
fect wave). And all within a
thirty-minute drive of the capi-
tal city of San Salvador. --

In fact, because El Salvador

jg Send to: El Salvador, P.O. Box 801, Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735

K't'l 104 A □ Please send me more information about student tours to
El Salvador. 1048 □ I’d like to learn more about representing
Ei Salvador on my campus. CODE: 104 U

type of accommodation, from
first class hotels to scenic
camping sites. The rate of ex-
change for the dollar is the
same as in 1934—50 your
money still goes a long way.
Best of all, you’ll find our local
residents as friendly as the
year-round springlike climate.

And El Salvador is one of
the most affordable vacation
spots in the world, with every

Send us the coupon below,
and'we’ll send you more in-
formation on El. Salvador. >

(Special note: if you'd like to j
represent El Salvador on your
campus and help organize group
tours, we can make your own stay
with us even more rewarding.)
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